
The chairman shall be a jurist of repute who is neither a British j
nior a citizen oif the Unijted States. H shall bc chosen ky the Goverr
or, in 'the event of failure to reachi agreement within nine months afi
exchange of ratifications of this Convention, by the iPresident of the Peri
Administrative Council of the Permanent Court of Arbitration at The
described in Article 49 of the Convention for the Pacifie Settiement of
national Disputes coneluded at The HUague on Gcober 18, 1907.

The two national members shall be jurists of repute, who have nc
associated directly or indirectly, in the present, controversy. One membc
be chosen hy eavh of the Governments.

The Governments may each designate a scientist to assist the Tribu

ARTICLEm 11

The Tribunal shall flnally decide the questions, hereiinafter referre<
the~ Questions," set forth hiereunider, namely:

(1) Whether dam~age caused by the Trail Snelter in the~ State of W
ton has occurred sinice the first day of January, 192, and if s(
indmntyr Ehouk be paid therefor?

(e) I~n the event of tije answer to the first part o>f the preceding Q
beixng in the affirmative, whether the Trail Smeltar shoirid be r
to refrain from causing damxage in the State of Washington
future and if so, te what extent?

(3) In the liglit of the answer to the preceding Question, what mi
or regime, if any, should be adopted or maintained by th(
Smelter?

(4) What inde1mnity or compensationi, if any, should 1be paid on ac
axny deoision or decisions rendered by the Tribunal pursant
next two preeeding Questions?

ARTILE IV

The Tribunal shaîl apply the law an~d practice f ollowed. indeli
conte question~s iu the United States of Ameriç.a as wqil as Triternation

adPractice, and shail give consideration te the desire of the High ýCoul
Parties to reach a solution just to ail parties concerned.

AuRIL V

in this adju be as follows


